Photo– Photograph of a steam tractor
threshing equipment, Port Guichon ca.
1910. Note the thresher uses conveyors
rather than a blower for pulling straw.
Photo courtesy Delta Museum & Archives.
Photo No. 1980-52-98.

Surrey ablaze
Unlike this year, the late summer of 1910 in this area was very dry,
with the consequence that bush fires “caused thousands of dollars worth
of damage throughout the whole of the lower mainland.”
In Surrey, reports were received of “crops, barns, cattle and homes”
being destroyed. Many small lumber and shingle mills suffered serious
losses. Hunter’s Mill at Hazelmere was totally destroyed. Bridges were
burned, and the Great Northern train was unable to get through. The
most serious fire, in the vicinity of White Rock, destroyed a number of
houses belonging to the Hazelmere Lumber Company, plus more belonging to residents of New Westminster. At one point flames stretched
from White Rock to Crescent station, a distance of six miles.
Delta was largely spared, aside from one fire in the area of Scott and
McLellan roads, which “looked bad for a time as the flames were working towards the new waterworks system “north of Trunk Rd. Fortunately, “the wind changed and the fire slackened.”
Several prosecutions followed from the fires. Sarah Jane Endersby
was charged in connection with the fire at Scott and McLellan, but a
crown witness failed to appear. John Bradley, who had been contracted
to slash green timber, was charged in connection with a fire at Strawberry Hill, but after testifying that “he had not the slightest interest in
setting out a fire,” was acquitted on the grounds of insufficient evidence.
In a third case, Henry Hatt-Cook of New Westminster was convicted of
“allowing bush fires to spread from his property,” and was fined $50 and
costs.
Cleanup efforts carried on for several weeks afterwards, particularly
in the White Rock area, where many roads had been left impassable. At
Scott and McLellan, the grade was reduced and the cribbing along the
uphill grade was removed “to prevent it from being burned out again.”
Despite the destruction, early settlers saw a bright side to the situation, as on much of the burned-over land, the timber was of no commercial value, and the cost of clearing this land was considerably reduced.

Mark Your Calendar
“Perils of Plastic” – a series of short films and photos that document what it’s
like on an island of toothbrushes, cigarette lighters, combs and other swirling
garbage. Friday, October 22, 7-9pm at the Fire Hall Centre for the Performing
Arts in North Delta. Tickets $10. Pre-registration recommended. Delta Museum
& Archives, 604-946-9322.
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Surrey wins for District Exhibit
In early October 1910, Surrey won the Dewar Shield at the regional
New Westminster Fall Fair. Named after Sir Richard Dewar, Earl, the Dewar Shield was awarded for “superiority in agricultural and horticultural
products.” Runnerup was Langley, edged out by 46 points, 1,666 to
1,620, of a possible 2,000. Judging was based on nine different categories, eight being products and the ninth being Arrangement.
Surrey led all entrants in the Roots & Vegetables for Table category,
and topped Langley in five other categories, Fresh Fruit, Fruits Preserved
in Acid, Grains and Agricultural Seeds, Forage Plants, and Roots & Vegetables for Stock. Langley topped the champions in Preserved Fruits, Syrups & Jellies, Dairy Produce, and Arrangement. Rounding out the top six
entrants were Armstrong, Salmon Arm, Mission and Kamloops.

New Liquor Act bars Women
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A visit to Ladner Village would not be
complete without a stroll through the
Delta Museum and Archives

Come Explore History with Us!
Located at the corner of Delta & Bridge
Streets in the heart of Ladner Village
Tel: 604-946-9322 Fax: 604-946-5791
Summer Hours:
Tuesday to Sunday 10:00am to 4:30pm
www.deltamuseum.ca

Described by legal experts as “the most stringent, drastic and at the
same time practical piece of liquor legislation on any statute book of a
British Dominion” and “as representing undeniably the will of the people
of the province,” a new act “governing the sale of and traffic in intoxicating liquors in this province” came into effect in the summer of 1910. The
Act from a century ago reflects markedly different values from today.
Most notable was the exclusion of women from “any public barroom.” Also excluded were “joy riders,” loosely defined as “pleasureriders, motoring or driving, and not bona fide travellers.” There was also
a provision for “blacklisting” any person who “by excessive drinking of
liquor, misspends, wastes or lessens his estate, or injures his health, or
endangers or interrupts the peace or happiness of his family.”
The number of licensed hotels was limited, with not more than three
“until a locality has an adult white population of more than 1000.”
When population reached 1000, a fourth licence could be granted, and
then “an additional licence for every new thousand of population.” Securing a licence under the new regulations was described as a “much
harder matter than under the old regulations.” It required a petition
“signed by two-thirds of the householders living within three miles” of
the proposed new establishment. Wives and children were to be
counted “in the total population from which a two-thirds majority petition is required.”
Licensed establishments were required to have “at least seven guest
rooms, with minimum floor space of 700 square feet,” plus
“accommodation for the licensee’s family, kitchen, and stabling for at
least six horses.”
Ironically, the only restriction on hours of operation was that “all bars
and places for the sale of liquor must be securely locked from 11 o’clock
each Saturday night until 5 o’clock Monday morning.” There was no restriction on weekday hours, the understanding being that “regulations in
this respect are to be made by the local authorities or to conform
therewith.”

Consumer tip
Never Miss an Issue—Subscribe by Email
If you enjoy reading the
Kennedy-Strawberry Hill Village Chronicler
have every issue delivered to your inbox free.
Subscribe at kshchronicler@gmail.com
Want to re-read a Village Chronicler article,
recall an advertiser or share an item
with an out-of-town friend?
Visit http://villagechronicler.ca/recentissues.html

Kennedy-Strawberry Hill Village Chronicler is published
biweekly and distributed free at restaurants, medical
offices and other locations along the Scott Road corridor, and by email. Publisher/Editor—Wayne Oliver.
For advertising information phone 604-328-8626 or
email info@villagechronicler.ca.. Send email subscription requests to kshchronicler@gmail.com.

The Scanner Price Accuracy Voluntary Code
Do you know about the Scanner Price Accuracy Voluntary Code? This
is a code of practice that has been adopted by almost every major retailer in Canada. Here’s how it’s supposed to work. If, at the check out
counter, the displayed scanned price is higher than the price displayed
in the store or in an advertisement by the store, the buyer is to receive
$10 off the corrected price if the price is over $10, and to receive it free
if the price is under $10. Be aware that the policy applies after taking
into account relevant rebate, discount or promotional coupons. Also,
when multiple units of a given product are being purchased, the discount applies to only one unit, with other units to be purchased at the
corrected price. Knowing the Code and the prices of what you’re buying
can save you money. It’s been estimated that in most stores, 2% of
items are incorrectly priced, and in some stores, as high as 5%. And retailers are to apply the code both in letter and in spirit.
More details online at http://www.competitionbureau.gc.ca/eic/site/
cb-bc.nsf/vwapj/ct02381e.pdf/$FILE/ct02381e.pdf.

